What is a Pediatric SANE?
The Pediatric Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) is a registered nurse who has been specially trained to care for the complex issues surrounding minor victims of sexual assault. The purpose of this training is to teach interested SANEs how to better care for their patients by recognizing, collecting and preserving evidence, interviewing victims and linking them to vital community resources for follow-up.

Course Description
The purpose of this seminar is to provide nurses who have attended and completed the requirements of a basic Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Training Course with knowledge specific to the pediatric sexual assault examination. This intense five-day seminar will include 40 hours of specialized training. This training does not “certify” the nurse to perform pediatric sexual assault exams. Satisfactory completion indicates that the nurse has attended the training. Post-clinical requirements will be recommended and will become the responsibility of the nurse to arrange after the didactic course.

Agenda
» Role of the Pediatric SANE
» Pediatric Growth and Development
» Why kids tell
» Normal genital development of children
» Medical finds confused with trauma
» Anal injuries
» Case reviews
» Physical finds related to trauma
» Forensic documentation
» Expert witness/testifying in court testimony
» Clinical preceptorship
» STD recognition and treatment in pediatric populations
» Profiling sex offenders
» Correct techniques for taking forensic photographic
» Roles of child protective services and child advocacy centers

Legal Notice
Sponsored by MUFSC and West Virginia Foundation for Rape Information and Services (WV-FRIS), funding for this training is provided by Award #2005-MUBX-K020 from the Office of Justice Programs, National Institute of Justice, Department of Justice. Points of view in this document are those of the author and do not necessarily represent the official position or policies of the Department of Justice.
Diana Faugno (RN, MSN, CPN, FAAFS, SANE-A, SANE-P) has received undergraduate and Master’s degrees in nursing and is currently a Board Director of EVAW International as well as a per diem contract staff nurse for the Eisenhower Medical Center SART team. Her past nursing experience includes: Medical/Surgical, Labor and Delivery, Pediatrics, and Neonatal Intensive Care. She is the former District Director of a child abuse program, sexual assault team, and a family violence program. She is a charter-founding member of the International Association of Forensic Nurses (IAFN). In 1996, she received the Outstanding Achievement award at the IAFN National Conference in Kansas City, MO.

Ms. Faugno is the co-author of Color Atlas of Sexual Assault (Mosby Publications 1997), Sexual Assault across the Life Span (GW Medical 2003), and numerous other publications.

**Registration Information**

- Current licensure to practice as an RN.
- Completion of an Adult SANE training.
- Submission of a preceptor letter with registration.

Each SANE must select a preceptor who will agree to shadow the clinical experience by witnessing pediatric exams for children from birth to 2 years; 2 years to 6 years; 6 years to 12 years and 12 years to 17 years. The preceptor may be a physician, advanced practice nurse, or pediatric trained SANE. SANEs must submit a letter from the preceptor. The preceptor’s letter must include the preceptor’s title, place of employment, contact phone number, area of practice and experience in performing pediatric examinations.

Class size is limited and will fill on a first come/first registered basis. Last day to register is September 5, 2011.

Tuition fee is waived

Mail registration form to:

Forensic Science Center
c/o Judy Fry
1401 Forensic Science Drive
Huntington, WV 25701

Fax to (304) 690-4360
Email jafry@marshall.edu

Check the following websites for future training dates:
http://forensics.marshall.edu or www.fris.org

**Lodging Information**

All are located near I-64 and are centrally located to many restaurants and shopping opportunities. MUFSC is within a 15 minute drive from all motels.

- Ramada Limited (304) 523-4242
- Super 8 Motel (304) 525-1410
- Pullman Plaza 1-866-613-3611
- Holiday Inn (304) 523-8880

For more info and directions contact Judy Fry at (304) 691-8959 or via email jafry@marshall.edu